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Abstract

Sedimentary records of plant-wax hydrogen (dDwax) and carbon (d13Cwax) stable isotopes are increasingly applied to infer
past climate change. Compound-specific radiocarbon analyses, however, indicate that long time lags can occur between the
synthesis of plant waxes and their subsequent deposition in marginal marine sediments. The influence of these time lags on
interpretations of plant-wax stable isotope records is presently unconstrained, and it is unclear whether such time lags also
affect lacustrine sediments. We present compound-specific radiocarbon (14Cwax) data for n-alkanoic acid plant waxes
(n-C26 to n-C32) from: (1) a sediment core from Lake Chichancanab, Yucatan Peninsula, Mexico, (2) soils in the Lake
Chichancanab catchment, and (3) surface sediments from three other lakes in southeastern Mexico and northern Guatemala.
14Cwax ages in the surface sediments are consistently older than modern, and may be negatively correlated with mean annual
precipitation and positively correlated with lake catchment area. 14Cwax ages in soils surrounding Lake Chichancanab increase
with soil depth, consistent with deep, subsoil horizons being the primary source of lacustrine aged plant waxes, which are
likely delivered to lake sediments through subsurface transport.

Plant waxes in the Lake Chichancanab core are 350–1200 years older than corresponding ages of bulk sediment deposition,
determined by 14C dates on terrestrial plant macrofossils in the core. A dDwax time series is in closer agreement with other regio-
nal proxy hydroclimate records when a plant-wax 14C age model is applied, as opposed to the macrofossil-based core chronol-
ogy. Inverse modeling of plant-wax age distribution parameters suggests that plant waxes in the Lake Chichancanab sediment
core derive predominantly from millennial-age soil carbon pools that exhibit relatively little age variance (<200 years).

Our findings demonstrate that high-temporal-resolution climate records inferred from stable isotope measures on plant
waxes in lacustrine sediments may suffer from possible chronologic distortions as a consequence of long residence times of
plant waxes in soils. They also underscore the importance of direct radiocarbon dating of these organic molecules.
� 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Carbon and hydrogen isotope compositions (d13C and
dD) of plant waxes (long-carbon-chain n-alkyl lipids) are
increasingly applied as tracers of past terrestrial climate
change (Hughen et al., 2004; Pagani et al., 2006; Tipple
and Pagani, 2010; Schefuss et al., 2011), with substantial
attention on tropical lake sediments (Tierney et al., 2008,
2010, 2011; Konecky et al., 2011; Berke et al., 2012; Lane
et al., 2014). Compound-specific isotope proxies have the
potential to provide insights into past ecology, hydrology,
and atmospheric water vapor dynamics across a range of
timescales. Transport pathways of plant waxes from leaf
surfaces to sedimentary basins, however, remain poorly
understood.

A number of studies have measured the radiocarbon
composition of plant waxes (14Cwax) in sedimentary envi-
ronments, with the intent to understand the age of terrige-
nous organic matter buried in marginal marine sediments
(Smittenberg et al., 2004, 2006; Drenzek et al., 2007,
2009; Mollenhauer and Eglinton, 2007; Kusch et al.,
2010; Vonk et al., 2010; Galy and Eglinton, 2011; Feng
et al., 2012). These studies have typically found plant waxes
in surface deposits to be hundreds to thousands of years
older than the associated sediments, reflecting the input of
pre-aged plant waxes, which derive largely from soil carbon
reservoirs (Smittenberg et al., 2006; Kusch et al., 2010;
Vonk et al., 2010) and are transported by groundwater
and surface runoff (Vonk et al., 2010; Feng et al., 2013).
The only published study of 14Cwax from lake sediments
found relatively close agreement between plant-wax radio-
carbon ages and the ages of terrigenous plant macrofossils,
which are generally considered to reflect the timing of sed-
iment deposition (Uchikawa et al., 2008). That study, how-
ever, did not include 14Cwax data from the top of the
sediment core, and not all 14Cwax ages agreed with terrige-
nous macrofossil 14C ages from nearby stratigraphic hori-
zons. It seems likely that substantial contributions of pre-
aged plant waxes to lake sediments are common in many
environments and could complicate biomarker chronolo-
gies by introducing potentially significant time lags between
lipid biosynthesis and lipid deposition in sediments
(Drenzek et al., 2007; Galy et al., 2011; Li et al., 2011). In
addition, mixing plant waxes of distinct ages within a given
sediment horizon could lead to time-averaging or other
distortions of plant-wax isotope records. To date, however,
no studies have compared plant-wax radiocarbon ages with
plant-wax stable isotope data from the same sediment
sequence to assess such temporal distortions.

In this study, we present 14Cwax and dDwax data from a
well-studied sediment core from Lake Chichancanab, Mex-
ico (Fig. 1A). We compare these data with an independent
macrofossil-based 14C sediment chronology and records of
hydroclimate change from Lake Chichancanab and other
nearby localities, to examine potential contributions of
pre-aged plant waxes and establish if they introduce
temporal distortions in dDwax-hydroclimate records. We
performed inverse modeling analyses to determine what
plant-wax age distributions are most consistent with Lake
Chichancanab 14Cwax and dDwax data. We also analyzed
D14Cwax values in surficial sediments from three other lakes
to assess variability in the input of pre-aged plant waxes to
lakes in the lowland Neotropics (Fig. 1A). Finally, 14Cwax

analyses were performed in soils from three locations within
the Lake Chichancanab catchment (Fig. 1B) to constrain
the sources and transport pathways of plant waxes to lake
sediments.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1. Study areas

Lake Chichancanab is an elongate, fault-bounded lake
located in the karstic interior of the Yucatan Peninsula,
southeast Mexico (Fig. 1). The lake spans approximately
6.5 km2 in surface area, and has a maximum water depth
of 15 m (Hodell et al., 2005). The lake catchment covers
approximately 137 km2, with low-relief, semi-deciduous
tropical forest and woodland, and scattered agricultural
settlements. Annual precipitation is approximately
1160 mm, with distinct dry and wet seasons (New et al.,
2002; Hodell et al., 2005).

Lake Chichancanab is a closed-basin lake, with water
derived from direct precipitation, runoff, and groundwater,
but no surface inflows or outflows. Groundwater recharge
probably comes largely from the eastern shore, where there
is a fault (Perry et al., 2002). The lake is situated in carbon-
ate bedrock with abundant evaporates marked by low
permeability relative to more northerly areas in the
Yucatan Peninsula (Perry et al., 2002). Sediment cores from
Lake Chichancanab were intensively studied for mineralog-
ical and isotopic records of paleoenvironmental change.
These records demonstrate marked climate variability over
the past 10,000 years, including a series of intense droughts
between 1200 and 850 years BP, during the Terminal Clas-
sic period of the Lowland Maya civilization (Hodell et al.,
1995, 2001, 2005).

Surface sediments from three other lakes on the Yucatan
Peninsula (Fig. 1A), Lake Salpeten, Punta Laguna, and
Laguna Itzan, were also collected and analyzed for 14Cwax.
These four lakes span a broad range of climate and geomor-
phology, providing insights into the factors that control
variability of lake-sediment D14Cwax in this region (Table 1).
Catchment area and relief were calculated using 90-m
Shuttle Radar Topography Mission (SRTM) digital eleva-
tion model datasets. Annual precipitation at each site was
estimated using the Climate Research Unit high-resolution
gridded climatology dataset for the years 1961–1990 (New
et al., 2002).

2.2. Sediment, soil and plant samples

Surface sediments from Lake Chichancanab, Lake Sal-
peten and Laguna Itzan were sampled from the tops of
cores collected in 2004, 1999 and 1997, respectively
(Breckenridge, 2000; Rosenmeier et al., 2002; Hodell
et al., 2005). Sediments from Lake Chichancanab were
collected at 14.7 m water depth, near the maximum depth
of the lake. Sediments from Lake Salpeten were collected
at 16.3 m water depth, approximately 16 m above the



Fig. 1. (A) Map of the Yucatan Peninsula and northern Central America showing the location of sites discussed in the text; (B) Map of Lake
Chichancanab and its catchment. Elevation data are from the Shuttle Radar Topography Mission. The green line indicates the approximate
perimeter of the lake catchment; the lake is colored blue. Orange letters indicate the location of soil sampling sites. The red circle indicates the
location of the lake sediment core. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version
of this article.)

Table 1
Location, climatic and geomorphologic characteristics of the studied lakes.

Lake Latitude (�N) Longitude (�W) Annual precipitation (mm) Catchment area (km2) Catchment relief (m)

Chichancanab 19.87 88.77 1161 137.07 50
Punta Laguna 20.65 87.64 1330 0.92 22
Salpeten 16.98 89.67 1717 7.34 205
Itzan 16.6 90.48 2098 1.51 80
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deepest lake depth. Sediments from Laguna Itzan were
collected in 10.1 m water depth, near the maximum lake
depth. Surface sediments from Lake Punta Laguna were
collected with an Ekman dredge in 2001 from the eastern
basin of the lake (Hodell et al., 2007). The sediment sample
analyzed in this study comes from 16.3 m water depth, near
the maximum depth of that basin. All surface sediment
samples were stored in either plastic bags, or as part of sed-
iment cores wrapped in plastic film, and were kept at 4 �C
from shortly after the time of collection.

Lake Chichancanab sediment cores were collected using
a piston coring device along a depth transect in March,
2004 (Hodell et al., 2005). This study focuses on core
CH1 7-III-04, which was collected at a water depth of
14.7 m, near the maximum lake depth (Hodell et al.,
2005). The Lake Chichancanab sediment cores were split,
wrapped in plastic film and stored at 4 �C from shortly after
the time of collection. Within this sediment core we
analyzed D14Cwax in 10 horizons, and dDwax in 95
additional core depths.
In December 2012, soil samples were collected from sites
surrounding Lake Chichancanab (Fig. 1B). Sites A and B
are located in forested uplands approximately 15 and
24 m above the lake, respectively. Site C is located near
the lakeshore in a low-lying area, <1 m above lake level,
and is inundated during periods of high water level. At each
site, samples were collected from a pit wall. At site A sam-
ples were collected at 5, 40, and 70 cm; site B samples were
collected at 20 and 50 cm, and at site C samples were col-
lected at 5, 35 and 70 cm. The 35- and 70-cm samples from
locality C, however, did not contain sufficient quantities of
long-chain n-alkanoic acids for D14Cwax analysis, and were
not studied further.

The dDwax and d13Cwax values of emergent aquatic
plants were analyzed to assess the possibility of their contri-
bution to sedimentary plant waxes. We collected the most
common emergent aquatic plant taxa at several lakes in
southeastern Mexico and northern Guatemala during field
campaigns in 2008 and 2009 (Douglas et al., 2012). Only
one emergent aquatic plant sample comes from a lake in
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which 14Cwax was measured (Lake Salpeten), but all aquatic
plant collection sites reflect similar lacustrine environments.
We also measured 14C in bulk leaf samples from emergent
aquatic plants collected at Lake Salpeten and Laguna
Yaalchak to assess the potential influence of 14C-depleted
carbon from lake bicarbonate.

2.3. Analytical methods

2.3.1. Sample preparation

All sediment and soil samples were freeze-dried and sol-
vent-extracted (ASE3000, Dionex) with an azeotrope of
dichloromethane and methanol (9:1 v/v) at 150 �C and
1500 psi for 5 cycles. Between 0.5 and 6 g dry sediment
and between 12 and 32 g of dry soil were extracted per sam-
ple. The total lipid extract (TLE) was hydrolyzed by reflux-
ing in 5 ml of 1 M KOH in methanol at 80 �C for 2 h, and
then extracted with hexane and dichloromethane (2:1 v/v)
to yield the neutral fraction. The pH of the residual sapon-
ified extracts was then reduced to <1 by addition of hydro-
chloric acid, and extracted with an azeotrope of hexane and
dichloromethane (2:1 v/v) to yield the acid fraction.

Emergent aquatic plant samples were freeze-dried, cut
into pieces with solvent-cleaned scissors and ultrasonically
extracted with an azeotrope of dichloromethane:methanol
(9:1 v/v). TLEs were separated into neutral and acid frac-
tions using solid-phase extraction with aminopropyl sor-
bent (Varian Bondesil). Neutral lipids were eluted with
8 ml of 1:9 v/v acetone:dichloromethane, and acidic lipids
were eluted in 8 ml of 2% formic acid in dichloromethane.

The acid fraction of all samples was methylated using
14% boron trifluoride in methanol (70 �C for 20 min). The
resulting fatty acid methyl esters (FAMEs) were extracted
with hexane, and purified using silica gel chromatography
(eluted in 2:1 hexane:dichloromethane). Purified FAMEs
were quantified relative to an external quantitative standard
by GC, using a Thermo Trace 2000 GC equipped with a
Restek Rxi-1ms column (60 m � 0.25 mm � 0.25 lm), a
pressure- and temperature-variable (PTV) injector and a
flame ionization device (FID) with He as the carrier gas.

2.3.2. Compound-specific radiocarbon analyses

Long-carbon-chain-length FAMEs were isolated using a
Preparative Capillary Gas Chromatography (PCGC) sys-
tem at either the Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution
Department of Marine Chemistry and Geochemistry or
the National Ocean Sciences Accelerator Mass Spectrome-
try (NOSAMS) Facility. These systems consist of an
Agilent gas chromatograph-flame ionization detector
(GC-FID) coupled to a Gerstel Preparative Fraction Col-
lector, and we applied the method described in Eglinton
et al. (1996). Individual FAMEs were not sufficiently abun-
dant for D14C analysis, so we combined four long-chain
n-alkanoic acid homologs (C26, C28, C30, and C32), where
Cx indicates the carbon-chain length of the original fatty
acid. Long-chain FAMES were collected in a chilled, pre-
combusted glass trap. One sample (CH170–172) was split
and isolated at different times to assess the repeatability
of PCGC compound isolation. A split from all but one
sample was reserved, prior to PCGC isolation, for gas
chromatography–isotope ratio mass spectrometry (GC–
IRMS) analysis. Isolated FAME fractions were quantified
and checked for purity by GC-FID, and contamination
from column bleed was removed using silica gel column
chromatography with dichloromethane as the eluent. The
samples were transferred to pre-combusted quartz tubes
and all solvent was evaporated under nitrogen. Pre-
combusted cupric oxide was added to the tubes, which were
then flame-sealed under vacuum and combusted at 850 �C
for five hours. The resulting CO2 was quantified and puri-
fied on a vacuum line, and then reduced to graphite and
analyzed for radiocarbon content at the NOSAMS facility.
A split of sample CO2 from most samples was measured at
NOSAMS for d13C values. These d13C values were
compared with GC–IRMS d13C measurements to assess
for contamination from extraneous carbon.

Compound-specific radiocarbon results were corrected
for procedural blanks by accounting for the blank contribu-
tion determined using the same analytical protocol and
equipment. The blank contribution determined for the
WHOI Marine Chemistry and Geochemistry PCGC system
is 1.8 ± 0.9 lg of C with an Fm of 0.44 ± 0.10 (Galy and
Eglinton, 2011), whereas the blank contribution determined
for the NOSAMS PCGC system is 1.4 ± 1.2 lg of C with
an Fm of 0.64 ± 0.20. The magnitude of the blank correc-
tion varies between samples, depending on the amount of
carbon analyzed.

2.3.3. Compound-specific stable isotope analyses

Isotopic analyses for individual FAMEs were carried
out by GC–IRMS. Measurements were performed at the
Yale University Earth System Center for Stable Isotopic
Studies using a Thermo Trace2000 GC equipped with an
SGE SolGel-1ms column (60 m � 0.25 mm � 0.25 lm)
and a PTV injector coupled to a Finnigan MAT 253 stable
isotope mass spectrometer and a Finnigan GC combustion
III interface. The H3

+ factor was measured daily prior to
dD analysis, with a mean value for the measurement peri-
ods of 15.6 ± 0.3 (1r). An external FAME isotope standard
(Mix F8, Indiana University Biogeochemical Laboratories)
and an internal laboratory isotope standard, measured after
every four to six sample analyses, were used to standardize
and normalize sample isotope values. The precision of the
standard analyses was 6±5& for dD analyses and
6±0.5& for d13C analyses. Most samples were run in
duplicate or triplicate for both hydrogen and carbon
isotope analysis, and the reported isotope ratio values are
averages of replicate runs. Insufficient abundances for some
long-chain FAME samples prevented replicate dD analyses.

FAME D14C, d13C, and dD values were corrected for the
isotopic composition of the methyl group added during
esterification. A phthalic acid standard of known isotopic
composition (acquired from Indiana University Biogeo-
chemical Laboratories) was methylated in the same manner
as the samples and used to calculate the stable isotopic
compositions of the added methyl carbon and hydrogen.
In addition, a sample of the methanol used for esterification
was analyzed for D14C at NOSAMS and was found to con-
tain no measureable 14C. The isotopic correction for d13C
and D14C was achieved using the following equation:
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dn�acid ¼
ðnþ 1ÞdFAME½ � � dmethanol

n
ð1Þ

where dn�acid, dFAME, and dmethanol are the isotopic value of
the fatty acid, the measured fatty acid methyl ester, and the
added methyl carbon respectively, and n is the number of
carbon atoms in the original fatty acid. Because com-
pound-specific D14C measurements were conducted on a
set of combined n-alkanoic acids (n-C26, n-C28, n-C30, and
n-C32), we computed the corrected value using the average
chain length of the combined molecules, determined by
GC-FID analyses. The isotopic correction for dD measure-
ments was achieved using the equation:

dn�acid ¼
ðnþ 3ÞdFAME½ � � 3 � dmethanol

n
ð2Þ

where n is the number of hydrogen atoms in the fatty acid.

2.4. Construction of age-depth models

An age-depth model for Lake Chichancanab plant-wax
radiocarbon ages was developed using the ‘Classical age-
depth modeling’ (CLAM) software (version 2.2) in R
(Blaauw, 2010). We applied a smoothing spline fit to dated
horizons, with a smoothing parameter of 0.3, to determine
a plant-wax-specific age model, hereafter referred to as the
‘PW age model’. 95% confidence intervals were calculated
by analyzing the distribution of 1000 randomly generated
age models (Blaauw, 2010). The ‘best’ age model was deter-
mined by calculating the mean age of all model iterations at
each depth in the core. All radiocarbon ages were calibrated
using the INTcal13 calibration curve (Reimer et al., 2013).

We also recalculated the sediment core age model for
core CH1 07-III-04 based on terrigenous macrofossil ages
(Hodell et al., 2005) using CLAM. The terrigenous macro-
fossil radiocarbon ages used to define this age model are not
derived from a single core, but instead are a compilation of
14C ages from several cores projected onto core CH1 07-III-
04 based on correlations in sediment density and color pro-
files (Hodell et al., 2005). In the case of the age-depth model
developed using terrigenous macrofossil ages, referred to as
the ‘TM age model’, we applied a 2nd order polynomial, as
was done previously for this core (Hodell et al., 2005).

2.5. Numerical simulations of plant-wax age distributions

14Cwax data indicate the mean age of plant waxes in a
given stratigraphic horizon, but do not constrain the distri-
bution of plant wax ages around that mean, which is an
important consideration for interpreting plant-wax stable
isotope records. We designed a set of numerical modeling
exercises to simulate the effects of different plant-wax age
distributions on sediment dDwax records. These modeling
exercises entailed passing a plant-wax age distribution
‘filter’ through both (1) a hypothetical synthetic record of
past climate variability and (2) an independently dated
proxy record of past climate variability based on gastropod
d18O values from Lake Chichancanab (Hodell et al., 1995).
The goals of these simulations were to: (1) observe how dif-
ferent plant-wax age distributions distort primary paleocli-
mate signals; and (2) to constrain which age distributions
were most consistent with the observed D14Cwax and dDwax

data from Lake Chichancanab.
For these simulations, we assume that overall plant-wax

age distribution (A) is bimodal, with a decadal (D) and a
millennial (M) age component (Drenzek, 2007). A is a linear
combination of these two components:

A ¼ fDDþ fM M ð3Þ

where fD and fM are the fraction of plant waxes derived
from the decadal and millennial pools, respectively. Each
component is assumed to be distributed normally, and trun-
cated at the time of sediment deposition (time = 0). The
truncated normal distribution is expressed as follows
(Barr and Sherrill, 1999):

f ðxÞ ¼ 1ffiffiffiffiffiffi
2p
p

1� U � l
r

� �� � exp �ðx� lÞ2

2r2

 !
ð4Þ

where l and r define the mean and standard deviation of
the corresponding non-truncated normal distribution and
U is the cumulative distribution function of a standard
normal distribution.

Based on Eqs. (3) and (4), A is defined by six unknown
parameters: fD, lD, rD, fM, lM, and rM. lD and lM are
equivalent to the mean catchment residence time of plant
waxes in decadal and millennial cycling pools, respectively.
rD and rM indicate the age variance of plant waxes in the
decadal and millennial pools, respectively. Data and
assumptions allow us to reduce this to two free parameters.
First, we assume that the decadal parameters lD and rD are
fixed at 15 and 10 years, respectively. The assumed value
for lD was selected as the mean of previous estimates of
the mean age of the decadal pool of plant waxes from mar-
ine sediments in the Cariaco Basin, north of Venezuela
(10 years) and the Saanich Inlet, near Vancouver Island,
British Columbia, Canada (20 years) (Drenzek, 2007).
Although there are few constraints on rD, 10 years is a rea-
sonable estimate for the age variance of a decadally cycled
pool of plant waxes.

Second, A, D and M are probability distributions and
each integrate to 1, and therefore fD + fM = 1. Third, esti-
mated values of the mean soil residence time of plant waxes
(MRTwax) (see Section 3.1.4), derived from the age differ-
ence between the PW and TM age models, reflect the mean
age of plant waxes in a stratigraphic horizon at the time of
sediment deposition and are equivalent to the weighted
mean of A (A). Therefore we can use estimates of MRTwax

to constrain one of the remaining parameters, using the fol-
lowing relationship:

MRTwax ¼ A ¼ ð1� fM ÞDþ fM M ð5Þ

Combining Eq. (4) with Eq. (5) gives a nonlinear equa-
tion to be solved for the constrained parameter (either fM,
lM, or rM):

A ¼ ð1� fM ÞD

þ fM lM þ
rMffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

2p 1� U �lM
rM

� �� �r exp
�l2

M

2r2
M

	 
0
BB@

1
CCA ð6Þ
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where D is calculated from lD and rD. Thus we have two
free parameters, which can be any combination of fM,
lM, or rM.

It is important to note that the mean plant-wax age, A, is
defined for a single stratigraphic horizon, and changes
significantly throughout the Lake Chichancanab sediment
core (see Section 3.1.4). This means that in simulations of
Lake Chichancanab plant-wax age distributions the
constrained parameter is not constant.

To invert for an optimal age distribution, we assert that
the best solution is that which minimizes the misfit between
two time-series: (1) the observed Lake Chichancanab dDwax

record fit to the TM age model and (2) an independently
dated reference climate proxy record (dref) that has been
filtered through that age distribution (dsynth). For dDwax,
we applied the mean values of long-chain n-alkanoic acid
homologs (see Section 3.2.1). We selected the Lake
Chichancanab gastropod d18O record (Hodell et al., 1995)
as the reference climate record (dref), for two reasons: (1) it
is from the same lake and should record climate changes
similar to the dDwax record; and (2) it is the longest available
record from the region, extending back >7000 years, allow-
ing us to model age distributions with relatively large values
for lM or rM. The gastropod d18O record is not a perfect
representation of dDwax variability. However, both climate
proxies are largely controlled by the same processes, namely
the relation between the amount of precipitation and the
intensity of evapotranspiration (Hodell et al., 1995;
Douglas et al., 2012), and therefore are likely to produce
similar records, at least on centennial and longer timescales.

To perform the inverse analysis, we generate dsynth

records for given values of the two free parameters by (1)
solving for the value of the constrained parameter that
satisfies the data A(t) at each time point, (2) computing
the resulting age distribution, and (3) computing a dsynth

value at each time point using the following relationship:

dsynthðtÞ ¼
Xn

i¼t

drefðiÞð Þ AðiÞð Þ½ � ð7Þ

where dsynth(t) is the value of the synthetic record at a time
point t, dref(i) is the value of the reference curve at a time i

that precedes time t, A(i) is the probability density of the
plant-wax age distribution at time i, and n is the oldest time
point in the dref record (�7000 years).

We quantify the misfit between the dsynth and dDwax

record for each set of free parameters tested, and search
the parameter space for the minimum misfit using the
Neighborhood Algorithm (Sambridge, 1999). We per-
formed two sets of inverse analyses that included either
(1) fM and rM, or (2) lM and rM as the two free parameters.
The parameter space analyzed ranges from 0 to 1 for fM, 0
to 2000 for rM, and 0 to 5000 for lM. Misfits were
quantified using the metric 1 � r, where r is the Pearson’s
product-moment correlation coefficient.

In order for the dref record to have values that are
comparable to the dDwax record, we transformed the origi-
nal gastropod d18O values using the following equation:

dref ¼ k d18O� d18O
� �

� dDobs ð8Þ
where d18O is the mean of the gastropod d18O record
(1.8&), k is a scaling factor (from 8 to 16), and dDobs is
the mean of the dDwax record (�120&). We primarily apply
a value of k (12) that is 1.5 times greater than the scaling
factor between d18O values and dD values on the global
meteoric water line (i.e., 8) (Rozanski et al., 1993), because
in this region dDwax values are strongly influenced by
evapotranspiration, which amplifies changes in dDwax

caused by variability in the dD composition of precipitation
(Douglas et al., 2012). This choice is also based on the
observation that the range of observed dDwax values
(45&) is 11.5 times the observed variability in the
gastropod d18O record (3.9&), despite possible attenuation
as a consequence of filtering through plant-wax age distri-
butions (see Section 3.2.1). We also performed sensitivity
tests using values of 8 and 16 for k.

Because of age uncertainty in both the TM and PW age
models for the Lake Chichancanab core, it is highly unli-
kely that our inverse model results can account for decadal
variability in the Lake Chichancanab dDwax record.
Therefore, the primary goal of this exercise was to deter-
mine which age distributions are most consistent with the
centennial- to millennial-scale variability in the dDwax

record. Decadal variability in the dDwax record could inter-
fere with the ability of the model to find a best-fit solution.
To address this possible interference, we compared the
model-generated dsynth records with a set of dDwax records
with different degrees of smoothing. These records include
an unsmoothed record, a three-point running average, a
five-point running average, and a record with the dDwax

data binned into 100-year intervals. We did not smooth
the original gastropod d18O record (dref), as the process of
filtering this record through the plant-wax age distribution
(Eq. (7)) smooths the resulting dsynth record.

3. RESULTS

3.1. Compound-specific radiocarbon results

3.1.1. Lake surface sediment 14Cwax

D14Cwax in the studied core top sediments ranges from
�8& to �69&, corresponding to 14C ages between 20
and 520 years BP, respectively (Fig. 2; Table 2). These data
indicate that the majority of plant waxes in these uppermost
lake sediments predate 1950, because their ages do not
reflect a substantial “post-bomb,” positive D14C signal.
D14Cwax varies widely across southeastern Mexico and
northern Guatemala, possibly because of environmental
differences between these lake catchments. D14Cwax in sur-
face sediments is generally higher (i.e., younger radiocarbon
ages) in lakes with greater mean annual precipitation and
smaller catchment areas (Fig. 2). In the four studied lakes,
there is no apparent relationship between D14Cwax and
topographic relief in the lake catchment.

3.1.2. Lake Chichancanab catchment soil 14Cwax

Soil D14Cwax ranges from 120& to �44& (Table 2), cor-
responding to 14C ages ranging from post-1950 to 300 years
BP. Both samples from topsoil horizons (5 cm) contain pre-
dominantly modern carbon, and at the two sites with depth



Fig. 2. D14Cwax in lake surface sediments. D14Cwax values are negative for all four lakes, indicating plant waxes in surficial sediments do not
incorporate a significant amount of ‘post-bomb’ carbon from later than 1950. D14Cwax in lake surface sediments appears to be positively
correlated with annual precipitation (A), and negatively correlated with catchment area (B). Error bars indicate analytical, blank-corrected
error for D14Cwax.

Table 2
Lake surface sediment and soil 14Cwax results.

Sample NOSAMS sample number D14Cwax (&) Error d13CNOSAMS d13CGC-IRMS

Lake surface sediments

Chichancanab 80694 �69 9 �30.3 �30.7
Punta Laguna 80698 �23 12 �33.2 �33.6
Salpeten 88449 �8 18 �32.9 N/A
Itzan 108085 �10 7 �39.7 �39.1

Lake Chichancanab catchment soils

Site A 5 cm 112590 119 6 �33.6 �32.7
Site A 40 cm 112591 �12 5 �32.7 �32
Site A 70 cm 112592 �39 27 N/A �32.2
Site B 20 cm 112593 �18 8 �33.3 �32.8
Site B 50 cm 112594 �44 9 �33.1 �32.4
Site C 112589 40 10 �24.48 �25.1
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profiles, there is a trend of increasing age with depth in the
soil (Fig. 3).

3.1.3. Lake Chichancanab sediment core 14Cwax

Plant-wax ages increase with depth in the lake core
(Fig. 4), with two prominent exceptions that are markedly
older than other sediment core samples. These two samples
were likely contaminated with extraneous carbon either
from column bleed or incompletely evaporated solvent,
as indicated by a relatively large deviation between the
d13C value measured in sample CO2 and by GC–IRMS
(Eglinton et al., 1996) (Table 3), and by a large difference
in the amount of isolated sample quantified as CO2 and
via GC-FID. Accordingly, these two radiocarbon ages
were excluded from subsequent analyses and interpreta-
tion. Results from repeat isolations of the sample from
170 to 172 cm are remarkably close in age (Table 3), indi-
cating that the PCGC isolation techniques applied in this
study yield reproducible compound-specific radiocarbon
data.

3.1.4. Lake Chichancanab plant wax (PW) and terrigenous

macrofossil (TM) age models

The ‘best’ PW age model extends from 3692 to 557 years
BP (Fig. 4A). The 95% confidence intervals range from 142
to 313 years, with an average confidence interval of
231 years. Of 1000 age model iterations, 13% resulted in
age reversals and were discarded. The ‘best’ TM age model
extends from 2404 to �58 years BP (Fig. 4A). The 95% con-
fidence intervals range from 26 to 306 years, with an aver-
age confidence interval of 108 years. The PW-age model is
consistently older than the TM age model at all core depths,
and at no point in the core do the confidence intervals of
the two age models overlap (Fig. 4A).

Assuming that the majority of plant waxes found in the
lake sediment came from soils surrounding the lake (see
Sections 4.3 and 4.4), age offsets between the PW and TM
age models indicate the approximate mean residence time
of plant waxes (MRTwax) in catchment soils, which in the
Lake Chichancanab sediment core varies from �350 to
1200 years (Fig. 4B, Table 3).

3.2. Compound-specific stable isotope results

3.2.1. Lake Chichancanab dDwax values

We analyzed dD values of n-C26, n-C28, and n-C30 alka-
noic acids in the Lake Chichancanab sediment core (Sup-
plemental Table S1). Although n-C32 was included in
samples for 14Cwax measurements, its abundance was often
too low for D/H analysis.



Fig. 3. 14Cwax in Lake Chichancanab catchment soils versus soil
depth. At sites A and B D14Cwax decreases with soil depth. Soils
from site B, on the east side of the lake, have lower plant-wax
D14Cwax values for a given soil depth. None of the soils have
D14Cwax values as low as the lake surface sediments from Lake
Chichancanab, indicated by the orange bar. Light dashed lines
indicate the depth at which D14Cwax values from Sites A and B
would intersect lake surface sediment D14Cwax, assuming a linear
decrease in D14Cwax with soil depth in subsoil horizons. Error bars
indicate analytical error in D14Cwax measurements. The black
dashed line indicates the current D14C value of atmospheric CO2.
(For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend,
the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

Fig. 4. (A) Lake Chichancanab age-depth models based on calibrated r
macrofossils (TM; red; right). The age probability density of individual ra
model or mean of all age-model iterations, and the colored bands indicat
overlap at any point. (B) The mean soil residence time of plant waxes (MR
the age of plant waxes derived from the PW age-depth model and the age o
values assume that plant waxes are primarily derived from catchment s
indicate propagated uncertainty from the 95% confidence intervals for th
color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of th
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We found consistent dD differences among n-C26, n-C28,
and n-C30, with n-C28 the most D-enriched (mean dD:
100 ± 14& 1r), n-C30 intermediate in dD composition
(mean dD:125 ± 10& 1r), and n-C26 the most D-depleted
(mean dD: 135 ± 12& 1r). This inter-homolog dD variabil-
ity in the Chichancanab core is similar to variability
observed in lake surface sediments from this region
(Douglas et al., 2012), although on average, variability in
Lake Chichancanab sediments is larger than that in the
other regional lakes. The inter-homolog isotopic variability
in the sediment core also differs from that in catchment soil
samples (Supplemental Table S2), which display increasing
D enrichment in the higher-carbon-number homologs.
Studies of D/H composition of n-alkanoic acids in leaves
from East Asia show large inter-homolog variability in
some taxa, without a consistent pattern between plants
(Chikaraishi et al., 2004). It is also possible that some sed-
imentary plant waxes derive from emergent aquatic plants
(see Section 4.3). Inter-homolog variability in emergent
aquatic plant samples from our study area is variable, with
no consistent trend (Supplemental Table S3). Inter-homo-
log dD differences observed in the Lake Chichancanab core
potentially result from different plant sources, although this
hypothesis requires further testing.

For comparison with other paleoclimate records, we pri-
marily focus on the mean dD value (dDmean) of n-C26,
n-C28, and n-C30 homologs, for two reasons. First, D14Cwax

measurements were performed on a combined set of long-
chain n-alkanoic acids, and it is appropriate to compare
these data with a mean homolog dD value. Second, these
homologs likely derive from different source plants, with
potential differences in their D/H response to hydroclimate
change, thus dDmean provides the most general indication of
past climate change. We do not employ abundance-
weighted mean dD values because they could vary in
adiocarbon ages for plant waxes (PW; green; left) and terrigenous
diocarbon analyses is shown. The black lines indicate the ‘best’ age

e the 95% confidence intervals. The PW and TM age models do not
Twax) plotted against core depth. MRTwax is the difference between
f sediment deposition derived from the TM age-depth model. These

oils (See Sections 4.3 and 4.4). The error bars and error envelope
e PM and TM age models. (For interpretation of the references to
is article.)
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response to vegetation changes that affect the relative abun-
dance of individual homologs.

The Lake Chichancanab dDwax record indicates sub-
stantial hydroclimate variability in the northern Yucatan
Peninsula during the late Holocene (Fig. 5A and B), a
finding that is consistent with other paleoclimate records
from the region (Fig. 5C–F) (Hodell et al., 1995, 2001,
2005; Curtis et al., 1996; Medina-Elizalde et al., 2010;
Kennett et al., 2012; Medina-Elizalde and Rohling,
2012). The overall amplitude of dDwax variability is rela-
tively large (40&), and there is substantial high-frequency
dDwax fluctuation (�20&) on decadal time scales
(Fig. 5A and B).

Application of the PW age model shifts the age of dDwax

values back in time relative to the TM age model (Fig. 5A
and B), producing a pattern more consistent with other
climate proxy records from the region (see Section 4.5).

3.2.2. Lake Chichancanab catchment soils dDwax and

d13Cwax values

Lake Chichancanab catchment soil d13Cwax values,
reported as means of n-C26, n-C28, and n-C30 homologs,
span a wide range from �25.1 to �32.8& (Supplemental
Table S2). The sample from Site C, which is dominated
by grasses, has a highly 13C-enriched value, suggesting
significant input from C4 plants, whereas the samples
from Sites A and B, located in forests, are more
13C-depleted, consistent with the surrounding C3 flora
(Supplemental Table S2). The overall range in d13Cwax

values from catchment soils encompasses the range of
d13Cwax values from Lake Chichancanab sediment core
samples (Fig. 6A).

In contrast to d13Cwax values, dDwax values from Lake
Chichancanab catchment soils span a relatively narrow
range, from �149&to �133&. Soil dDwax values are rela-
tively D-depleted compared to the sediment core, although
some values overlap, including the dD value for the lake
surface sediment (Fig. 6B).

3.3. Model results

3.3.1. Inverse modeling of Lake Chichancanab plant-wax age

distributions

Inverse model runs with a range of scaling factors for
the d18O reference curve (k) and different degrees of
smoothing for the dDwax record, return similar results
(Table 4), with only minor differences in the best-fit model
parameters and the degree of misfit between the dDwax and
dsynth records. In runs where fM and rM are the free param-
eters, the best-fit model values are centered around 0.83 for
fM and 79 years for rM (Fig. 7A; Table 4). dsynth records
with low values for rM (<200 years) and with fM values
as great as 1 also have relatively good fits (i.e., r > 0.6 in
Fig. 7A). In simulations where lM and rM are the free
parameters, the best-fit model values range between 1342
and 1345 years for lM, and between 5 and 18 years for
rM (Fig. 7B; Table 4). In these models, the best-fit values
are located in a narrow range near the lower limit of possi-
ble lM values with very low values for rM (Fig. 7B), sug-
gesting that allowing lM to vary to lower values at some
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points in the record would improve the model fit. For every
given set of model conditions, models in which fM and rM

are the free parameters provide a better fit than when lM

and rM are the free parameters (Fig. 7; Table 4).
Fig. 5. Comparison of the Lake Chichancanab dDmean record with regi
dDwax fit to the PW age model; (C) Lake Chichancanab sediment d
(Pyrgophorus) d18O (Hodell et al., 1995); (E) Chaac speleothem d18O (Me
ilosvayi) d18O (Curtis et al., 1996). The latter five climate records (B–F) al
yellow). Arrows highlight a long-term drying trend between 2200 and 12
3.3.2. Forward modeling of plant-wax age distribution effects

on a synthetic climate record

To clarify the effects of different plant-wax age distribu-
tions on sediment dDwax records, we filtered a simplified
onal paleoclimate records. (A) dDwax fit to the TM age model; (B)
ensity (Hodell et al., 2005); (D) Lake Chichancanab gastropod
dina-Elizalde et al., 2010); (F) Punta Laguna ostracod (Cytheridella

l indicate a period of drought between 1200 and 850 BP (marked in
00 BP apparent in records B, D and E.
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synthetic climate record through three hypothetical age dis-
tributions (Fig. 8). The synthetic climate record contains
both millennial-scale and decadal-scale variability, and is
broadly similar to the record of the Terminal Classic
Drought observed in the Maya Lowlands (Fig. 5).

In Scenario 1, with a relatively low fM and a high rM,
millennial-scale variability in the filtered record is split
between the decadal and millennial plant-wax populations,
and this variability is attenuated to 42% and 52% of the ori-
ginal signal, respectively. Decadal variability in the filtered
record is primarily imparted by the decadal plant waxes and
is attenuated to roughly 30% of the original signal. In this
scenario, neither the TM nor PW age model would provide
a clear indication of the original climate variability (Fig. 8B
and c) and our inverse model results indicate that the D14C
and dDwax data from Lake Chichancanab are not consis-
tent with this scenario (Fig. 7A).

In Scenario 2, with intermediate values for rM and fM,
most of the millennial-scale variability is transmitted by
millennial plant waxes, and is attenuated to 80% of the ori-
ginal signal. Some millennial-scale variability is also trans-
mitted through the decadal pool. The decadal climate
signal is still primarily transmitted by decadal plant waxes,
and is attenuated to 23% of the original signal. In this sce-
nario, the plant-wax age model provides an approximate
indication of millennial-scale climate variability, although
the onset, peak and termination of the climate event would
be temporally offset and the amplitude significantly attenu-
ated (Fig. 8B). Our inverse model results suggest that this
scenario is consistent with the Lake Chichancanab D14C
and dDwax data, as its fM and rM values fall near the range
of best-fit solutions (Fig. 7A).

In Scenario 3, with very high values for fM and very low
values for rM, both the decadal and millennial climate sig-
nals are primarily imparted by millennial plant waxes, with
minimal additional variance from the decadal plant waxes.
The millennial climate signal is only attenuated slightly, to
95% of the original signal, and the decadal climate signal is
Fig. 6. Comparison of Lake Chichancanab sediment core MRTwax data
between these variables. The mean and standard deviation of dD and d
Chichancanab catchment soils are also plotted (without reference to the x

isotope data are given in Supplemental Tables S2 and S3; regional soil sta
sedimentary plant wax stable isotope data generally overlap with soil sam
major source.
attenuated to 63% of its original signal. In this scenario, the
PW age model provides a reasonable record of both the
millennial and the decadal climate variability. While the
values for fM and rM in this scenario do not overlap the
best-fit solutions in our inverse model results (Fig. 7A),
we cannot exclude it as being representative of the Lake
Chichancanab dDwax record because (1) these parameters
still result in a relatively good fit (Fig. 7A) and (2) the
inability of the inverse model to account for high-frequency
variability in the dDwax record potentially biases its results
against solutions with higher-amplitude decadal climate
variability.

4. DISCUSSION

4.1. 14Cwax variability in lake surface sediments

The four lakes evaluated in this study are spread across
a wide geographic area in southeastern Mexico and north-
ern Guatemala, and all four possess pre-aged plant waxes in
their surface sediments. This observation is consistent with
14Cwax data from marginal marine sediments, which
indicate the widespread input of pre-aged plant waxes
(Smittenberg et al., 2004; Uchida et al., 2005; Drenzek
et al., 2007, 2009; Kusch et al., 2010; Feng et al., 2012).
However, the range of plant-wax ages in these lake surface
sediments (20–520 14C years BP) are younger than most
plant-wax ages from marine sediments (820–5600 14C years
BP). This difference could be a consequence of longer tran-
sit times for plant waxes to reach marine sediments, or
longer time scales of sediment focusing and organic carbon
advection in marine sedimentary basins. Alternatively,
younger plant-wax ages in this study could reflect faster
turnover of plant waxes in tropical climates, as most of
the previous studies of 14Cwax are derived from mid- to
high-latitude settings.

The age of plant waxes in marine and lacustrine
sediments is potentially controlled by a number of
with (A) dDwax and (B) d13Cwax values. No relationship is observed
13C values from regional aquatic plants, regional soils, and Lake
-axis). Aquatic plant and Lake Chichancanab catchment soil stable
ble isotope data are from Douglas et al. (2012). Lake Chichancanab

ples, and are not consistent with emergent aquatic plants being a



Table 4
Best-fit solutions for inverse models with different data inputs and free parameters.

Free parameters k dDwax Smoothing fM rM (Years) r R2

fM, rM 8 3 Point average 0.83 79 0.71 0.51
fM, rM 12 3 Point average 0.83 79 0.71 0.51
fM, rM 16 3 Point average 0.83 79 0.71 0.51
fM, rM 12 None 0.83 79 0.71 0.51
fM, rM 12 5 Point average 0.83 80 0.71 0.51
fM, rM 12 100-year bins 0.83 79 0.71 0.51

Free Parameters k dDwax Smoothing lM (Years) rM (Years) r R2

lM, rM 8 3 Point average 1342 5 0.63 0.40
lM, rM 12 3 Point average 1342 8 0.63 0.40
lM, rM 16 3 Point average 1342 7 0.63 0.40
lM, rM 12 None 1342 5 0.64 0.40
lM, rM 12 5 Point average 1345 11 0.61 0.38
lM, rM 12 100-year bins 1344 18 0.60 0.37

Fig. 7. Results of inverse model runs in which (A) fM and rM and (B) lM and rM are free parameters. These results are from models with
k = 12 and the dDwax record smoothed with a three-point moving average, and are representative of models run with other data inputs
(Table 4). The color bar indicates the correlation coefficient (r) between dDwax and dsynth for each set of free parameters, and applies to both
plots. White spaces in (B) indicate sets of parameters that cannot reproduce the observed variability in MRTwax. In (A) the best model fits
occur with relatively high values of fM (>0.75) and low values of rM (<200). In (B) the best model fits occur at the edge of the range of
permissible values, with the lowest possible values of lM. Overall, the age distributions in (A) produce a better fit to the dDwax record than the
age distributions in (B). (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this
article.)
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environmental variables, including soil characteristics,
environmental conditions, and pathways of plant-wax
transport. For example, 14Cwax data from modern Black
Sea sediments collected in different drainage basins indicate
that catchment area, relief, and precipitation amount can
all influence the mean age of sedimentary plant waxes
(Kusch et al., 2010). D14Cwax values from our studied lakes
increase with higher precipitation and decrease with larger
catchment area (Fig. 2).

Land use varies widely between our sites and could be an
additional control on D14Cwax values. Land use is more
intense in the catchments of Guatemalan Lakes Salpeten
and Itzan, than in the catchments of Mexican Lakes
Chichancanab and Punta Laguna. If more intense land
use contributed to faster turnover and increased leaching
of organic matter from soils, this could explain the higher
D14Cwax values in Lakes Salpeten and Itzan. A decrease in
D14Cwax related to land use is consistent with evidence for
decreased storage of carbon in deep soil layers following
deforestation in a Costa Rican forest (Veldkamp et al.,
2003). Past land use change in the Chichancanab catch-
ment, where there is evidence for ancient agriculture
(Leyden, 2002), potentially explains variability of MRTwax

in the sediment core (Fig. 4B).

4.2. 14Cwax variability in Lake Chichancanab catchment soils

Currently, there are very few 14Cwax data for soils. The
only published study evaluated a temperate soil from
Japan, sampled from 20 to 30 cm depth in a forested
setting. The soil contained long-chain n-alkanoic acids
(C26–C30) with D14C signatures that indicated a substantial
fraction of post-bomb carbon (17–79&) (Matsumoto et al.,
2007). Our results demonstrate that pre-modern plant-wax



Fig. 8. Effects of different plant-wax age distributions on a synthetic climate record. (A) The three plant-wax age distributions considered.
Parameters held constant are listed in black, and the unique parameters for each age distribution are listed in the corresponding color. (B) The
outcome of filtering the simplified climate record, shown in black, through these three age distributions; the colors of the curves correspond to
the age distributions in (A). (C) as in (B), but the filtered records are shifted back in time by 700 years to account for the MRTwax value,
equivalent to the effect of applying a plant-wax (PW) age model. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader
is referred to the web version of this article.)
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ages occur in some tropical forest soils (Fig. 3). In the two
soil profiles studied, D14Cwax decreased with depth, consis-
tent with evidence for 14C-depletion with depth for organic
carbon in the high-density (mineral-associated) fraction of
tropical soils from Brazil and Hawaii (Trumbore et al.,
1995; Torn et al., 1997; Trumbore, 2000).

These results suggest that lipids mobilized from the dee-
per horizons of the catchment soils are the likely source of
aged plant waxes in Lake Chichancanab sediments. Ages of
soil plant waxes are not as old as those in lake surface-sed-
iments. The base of the soils, particularly on the east side of
the lake, was not adequately sampled, however, and the
oldest soil plant-waxes were likely not recovered.

Hydrogeological studies suggest that groundwater enter-
ing Lake Chichancanab is primarily transported through a
fault on the east side of the lake, where our results indicate
soil plant-waxes are older for a given soil depth (Fig. 3). This
suggests that deeper soil horizons, or deep soil horizons in
other parts of the lake catchment, are the source of plant
waxes for the lake surface sediments, with flux from the soil
base into the karst geology (see Section 4.4). If a linear
decrease in D14Cwax with soil depth is assumed, our results
predict that the predominant source of plant waxes to lake
surface sediments is from soils approximately 80–103 cm
below the land surface (Fig. 3).
An additional consideration is the possibility that the
oldest plant waxes in soil reservoirs are mineral-bound
and that these plant waxes are preferentially preserved in
lake sediments (Vonk et al., 2010). We did not attempt to
isolate mineral-bound plant waxes in our analysis of soil
samples, but this could be an important direction for future
research.

4.3. Other possible sources of aged plant waxes

There are several possible ways to explain the pre-aged
signal in the surface sediments of Lake Chichancanab.
Whereas our evidence supports the presence of aged plant
waxes in Lake Chichancanab catchment soils, the appear-
ance of pre-aged plant waxes in lake sediments could poten-
tially derive from in situ aquatic plant production or from
the redistribution of sediments within the lake.

4.3.1. 14C-depleted aquatic plants

Some aquatic plants incorporate aqueous bicarbonate
during carbon fixation (Aravena et al., 1992). Lake Chich-
ancanab is situated in Eocene- to Pliocene-age carbonate
and evaporite bedrock (Perry et al., 2002; Bauer-Gottwein
et al., 2011), and bicarbonate in the lake waters is 14C-
depleted relative to the atmosphere (Hodell et al., 1995).
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14C ages of lacustrine shells indicate a modern bicarbonate
14C age of �1200 years (Hodell et al., 1995), although this
“hard-water error” effect appears to have varied consider-
ably during the past 9000 years based on the comparison
of carbonate and terrigenous macrofossil 14C ages. If mod-
ern aquatic plants incorporate ‘dead’ carbon and produce
waxes similar to those in the surrounding flora, these com-
pounds would appear pre-aged despite an autochthonous
origin and rapid transport to underlying sediments. This
scenario is unlikely in Lake Chichancanab for several rea-
sons. First, although submerged aquatic plants are more
likely to incorporate carbon from 14C-depleted bicarbon-
ate, they are unlikely to impart a strong 14C-depleted signa-
ture to sedimentary long-chain n-alkyl lipids because they
do not typically produce large amounts of long-chain
n-alkanoic acids (Ficken et al., 2000).

Second, the stable isotopic composition of emergent
aquatic plants from lakes in the region suggests they are
not the source of sedimentary, long-chain fatty acids. Emer-
gent aquatic plant d13Cwax values range from �34.7& to
�39.8&, and dDwax values range from �132& to �192&

(Supplemental Table S3). The aquatic plant samples are
all significantly 13C-depleted relative to the sediment sam-
ples analyzed for 14Cwax (Fig. 6A) and, with one exception,
are also significantly D-depleted relative to sedimentary
plant waxes from Lake Chichancanab (Fig. 6B). Instead,
the stable isotopic composition of plant waxes in Lake
Chichancanab sediments echo values observed from soils
in the surrounding catchment and other areas in the north-
ern Yucatan Peninsula (Fig. 6). Given Lake Chichanca-
nab’s bicarbonate reservoir age of 1200 years BP in
surface sediments, a 14Cwax age of 520 years would require
�45% of plant waxes to come from aquatic plants that
derive 100% of their carbon from aged lake bicarbonate—
an unlikely scenario given the stable isotopic relationships
presented above. Furthermore, measurements of bulk
D14C values in emergent aquatic plant leaves from two
lakes with 14C-depleted bicarbonate in the Maya Lowlands
(Lake Salpeten, +39 ± 3&; Laguna Yaalchak, +52 ± 3&)
indicate these plants are composed of predominantly mod-
ern carbon from the atmosphere, and do not incorporate
significant amounts of 14C-depleted bicarbonate from the
lake water, implying that they do not constitute a source
of pre-aged plant waxes to sediments.

4.3.2. Redistribution of lake sediments

Vertical (bioturbation) or lateral (resuspension and
advection) mixing could potentially introduce organic car-
bon from older lake sediments, which would account for
aged plant waxes in Lake Chichancanab sediments without
invoking input from surrounding soils. However, vertical
mixing is an unlikely explanation. Whereas there are no
water-column temperature or oxygen concentration data
for Lake Chichancanab, lakes in similar environments in
the Yucatan (Hodell et al., 2007) and Guatemala are ther-
mally stratified throughout much of the year (Deevey
et al., 1980) with low oxygen at the sediment–water inter-
face. Similar oxygen-poor conditions likely exist at Lake
Chichancanab, limiting the depth of bioturbation. Lake
Chichancanab has a relatively high sedimentation rate,
averaging 0.89 mm/yr in the sediment core studied here
(Hodell et al., 2005). Assuming continuous modern-age
plant wax deposition, to generate a mean plant-wax surface
sediment age of 520 14C years BP would require homogeniz-
ing at least the top 60 cm of sediment. There is no evidence
of such deep mixing in the mineralogical and carbonate iso-
tope records (Hodell et al., 1995, 2001, 2005), nor in the pol-
len profile (Leyden, 2002) from this lake.

Resuspension of old plant waxes from shallow lake sed-
iments could occur as a consequence of sediment focusing,
or the redistribution of sediment from shallow to deeper
areas of the lake. However, tracer studies of radionuclides
in lakes indicate that sediment focusing redistributes lake
sediments on time scales of 10–20 years (Wieland et al.,
1991; Crusius and Anderson, 1995), far shorter than the
values of MRTwax observed in the Lake Chichancanab sed-
iment core (Fig. 4B). It is highly unlikely that timescales of
sediment focusing would be significantly longer at Lake
Chichancanab, which is both relatively shallow (15 m
depth) and narrow in cross section (700 m at its widest),
limiting the potential distance of sediment transport within
the lake. Furthermore, sediment focusing in lake sediments
is associated with significant temporal smoothing of sedi-
ment core geochemical profiles (Crusius and Anderson,
1995). If sediment focusing were responsible for the pres-
ence of pre-aged plant waxes in Lake Chichancanab
sediments, it would likely be associated with centennial-scale
smoothing of the dDwax record. Such smoothing is not
consistent with the high-frequency variability in this record
(Fig. 5A and B) and the lack of a good fit for plant-wax age
distributions with high rM values in our inverse modeling
simulations (Fig. 7).

4.4. Mode of transport of plant waxes from soils

Given the age and stable isotope composition of soil
plant waxes, as well as the catchment and lake hydrology,
we conclude that pre-aged plant waxes in Lake Chichanca-
nab sediments derive predominantly from catchment soils.
There are two likely modes of transport for aged plant
waxes from soils to lake sediments: (A) overland transport
in eroded soil, and (B) subsurface transport as a component
of dissolved or colloidal organic carbon.

Lake Chichancanab receives hydrologic inputs primarily
through direct precipitation and groundwater infiltration
(Hodell et al., 2005), with groundwater input concentrated
on the eastern slope of the basin (Perry et al., 2002). There
are no perennial streams feeding Lake Chichancanab and
there is no evidence for substantial contributions of eroded
soil in lake sediments, as sediments are very rich in organic
carbon and do not contain large proportions of clay or
detrital minerals (Hodell et al., 1995, 2005). Notably, our
soil 14Cwax data suggest plant waxes in topsoils are predom-
inantly modern in age (Fig. 3). In this relatively low-relief
catchment (Fig. 1B), it is unlikely that surface exposure of
subsoil horizons is significant. If plant waxes from subsoil
horizons were eroded by surface flow, transported plant
waxes would be sampled from a wide range of soil horizons,
which would lead to significant mixing of waxes of different
ages.
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In this karst environment, most precipitation moves
quickly through the permeable vadose zone (Perry et al.,
2002), and, despite their relatively hydrophobic nature,
long-chain n-alkanoic acids and other lipids are known to
be transported through soils (Colina-Tejada et al., 1996;
Nierop and Buurman, 1998; Bull et al., 2000; Naafs et al.,
2004). The presence of dissolved organic matter has been
shown to generally increase the solubility of hydrophobic
organic compounds in aquatic and soil systems (Hassett
and Anderson, 1979; Bengtsson et al., 1987), and many
hydrophobic compounds are transported through soils via
colloidal dispersion (Ouyang et al., 1996). The residence
time of plant waxes transported through subsurface soils
is likely controlled by sorption and desorption processes.
Lipids are readily sorbed to soil minerals and natural
organic matter and compete with other hydrophobic
organic compounds for sorption sites (Kohl and Rice,
1999; Ding and Rice, 2011). The controls on the sorption
and desorption of hydrophobic organic molecules in soils
are not well constrained, but some research suggests that
possible important factors include cycles of wetting and
drying (Pignatello, 2012) and soil age (Waldner et al., 2012).

Comparisons of D14Cwax values from Lake Chichanca-
nab surface sediments and catchment-soil profiles suggest
that relatively deep subsoil horizons (>50 cm) are the
source of pre-aged plant waxes in these lake sediments
(Fig. 3). However, given the very limited data currently
available constraining the transport of plant waxes in ter-
restrial ecosystems, the exact pathways that transfer this
pre-aged plant wax signal to Lake Chichancanab sediments
remain to be determined.

4.5. Effects of pre-aged plant waxes on interpretation of the

Lake Chichancanab dDwax record

dDwax values record the isotopic composition of plant
water at the time of lipid biosynthesis (Feakins and
Sessions, 2010; Kahmen et al., 2013; Tipple et al., 2013).
Plant-water D/H composition and plant-wax dD values
are largely controlled by the isotopic composition of precip-
itation (dDw) (Sachse et al., 2004, 2006; Hou et al., 2008;
Feakins and Sessions, 2010; Garcin et al., 2012). dDwax is
also strongly influenced by both soil evaporation and tran-
spiration (Smith and Freeman, 2006; Polissar and Freeman,
2010; McInerney et al., 2011) and empirical studies of
dDwax in our study area point to an important role for arid-
ity, defined as the ratio of mean annual precipitation
(MAP) to potential evapotranspiration (PET) (Douglas
et al., 2012). In the Yucatan Peninsula, the isotopic compo-
sition of precipitation is largely controlled by the amount
effect, with relatively D-depleted precipitation falling during
periods of greater rainfall (Medina-Elizalde et al., 2010).
The combined effects of changes in aridity and dDw on
dDwax are complementary in this region, and thus render
dDwax a sensitive indicator of hydroclimate change.

Fitting the dDwax record to the PW age model (Fig. 5)
indicates relatively dry conditions between 1200 and
850 years BP, consistent with other regional paleoclimate
records that suggest a series of droughts occurred during
this period (Fig. 5C–F). Our Lake Chichancanab dDwax
record exhibits high-amplitude variability on the order of
45&—equivalent to the isotopic range observed in lake sur-
face sediments across southeastern Mexico and northern
Central America (47&), which spans a large range in
annual precipitation (800–3300 mm) (Douglas et al.,
2012). The preservation of large-amplitude dDwax variabil-
ity implies that the record is not appreciably damped by
mixing of plant waxes with a wide range of ages, and that
the age integration of soil plant waxes transported to the
basin is relatively minor.

In addition, the dDwax record demonstrates relatively
high-amplitude, decadal-scale variability, on the order of
20&. If this variability reflects decadally cycled plant waxes
superimposed on an older millennial-scale record, the origi-
nal decadal signal would have been substantially attenu-
ated, given the values of fM consistent with our dDwax

record (Fig. 7). For example, if fM is �0.8 (Fig. 8, Scenario
2), decadal signals would be attenuated to 23% of an origi-
nal record (see Section 3), meaning the observed �20& dec-
adal-scale variability resulted from an original climate
signal with �86& in decadal dDwax variability, which
would be unrealistically high-amplitude variability for this
region.

An alternative explanation is that high-frequency dDwax

variability is imparted by millennially cycled plant waxes.
This would mean that despite millennial-scale soil residence
times, the plant waxes deposited in lake sediments retain
unique dD values on decadal time scales, which would
require high values for fM and very low values for rM

(Fig. 8, Scenario 3). In this scenario, the observed decadal
variability would be less attenuated (�63% of the original
signal; see Section 3.3.2), implying an original signal with
a more plausible 30& range in decadal dDwax variability.
When fit to the PW age model, the dDwax record shows
the highest-amplitude, short-term variability between 1200
and 850 years BP (Fig. 5B), consistent with Lake Chichan-
canab density (Fig. 5C) and Chaac speleothem d18O
(Fig. 5E) records.

In summary, both multi-proxy comparisons and model-
ing indicate that Lake Chichancanab plant-wax age distri-
butions are characterized by high values of fM and low
values of rM. This type of age distribution implies that fit-
ting the Lake Chichancanab dDwax record to the PW age-
depth model provides a relatively accurate representation
of millennial-scale climate change, although this record
could be damped and broadened to some extent (Fig. 8).
The interpretation of decadal dDwax variability is less cer-
tain, although we suggest that it is also likely to be primar-
ily imparted by millennially cycled plant waxes, and that
the PW age model also provides a reasonably accurate rep-
resentation of higher-frequency dDwax variability.

4.6. Implications for paleoclimate studies

Few studies have sought to reconstruct plant-wax stable
isotope records on centennial or finer timescales. In one
example, dD records from both long-chain n-alkanoic acids
and n-alkanes in Santa Barbara Basin sediments from the
past 1400 years did not correspond to tree-ring records of
regional climate (Li et al., 2011). That study attributed
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the absence of a coherent dDwax climate record to long soil-
residence times of plant waxes in catchment soils, creating a
highly mixed dD signal. This assertion is corroborated by
D14Cwax data indicating the deposition of substantially
pre-aged plant waxes in the Santa Barbara Basin
(Mollenhauer and Eglinton, 2007). Russell et al. (2009)
reported that a late Holocene dDwax record from Lake
Wandakara, Uganda was not consistently coherent with
other regional paleoclimate records, and argued that dis-
crepancies reflected effects of anthropogenic vegetation
shifts, as recorded by d13Cwax, which led to shifts in the
apparent D/H fractionation for plant waxes that were inde-
pendent of climate. An alternative hypothesis to explain the
discrepancies between the proxy climate records is that soil
storage of plant waxes produced time lags between the Lake
Wandakara dDwax and regional paleoclimate records.
Notably, recent records of plant-wax dD values over the
past 3000 years from two lakes in the Dominican Republic
provide a climate signal that is coherent with other regional
climate records (Lane et al., 2014).

Although plant-wax isotope records are valuable tools
for detecting terrestrial climate change, long-term soil stor-
age has the potential to complicate interpretations at a high
temporal resolution. Datasets of D14Cwax measurements at
the sites of paleoclimate studies are imperative for testing
and resolving such complications. Variability in MRTwax

at Lake Chichancanab (Fig. 4B) suggests that the applica-
tion of a constant age offset to plant-wax isotope records
is probably not appropriate for many lakes. Plant-wax
age models using multiple, downcore D14Cwax measure-
ments, as applied in this study, will in some cases provide
the best means to develop temporally accurate plant-wax
stable isotope records. However, time-integration of
plant-wax isotope records in some settings could make
interpretations difficult, even with a plant-wax age model,
particularly if fM is relatively low or rM is high (e.g.,
Fig. 8 Scenario 1).

It is also possible that many lakes do not contain
large amounts of pre-aged plant waxes. For example,
large lakes with depocenters far from the lake margin
could have a higher proportion of plant waxes rapidly
transported as aerosols, in which case pre-aged plant
waxes would be much less abundant in sediment cores.
Likewise, sediment cores from lakes with small catch-
ments, where a large proportion of terrigenous organic
carbon is derived from fresh vegetation deposited directly
into the lake, could also be good candidates for study, as
suggested by the relatively close agreement between
plant-wax and macrofossil radiocarbon ages at Ordy
Pond, Hawaii (Uchikawa et al., 2008). Lakes dominantly
fed by surface runoff, as opposed to groundwater, could
be less likely to contain significant concentrations of pre-
aged plant waxes. Plant-wax stable isotope records from
marginal marine settings, where data indicate very large
MRTwax values, could be especially difficult to interpret
on short time-scales. Ultimately, a global dataset of com-
pound-specific radiocarbon ages from both lake and mar-
ginal marine sediments would be valuable for identifying
the environmental settings that most likely contain low
proportions of pre-aged plant waxes.
5. CONCLUSIONS

Plant waxes with negative D14C values are found in sur-
ficial lake sediments across southeastern Mexico and north-
ern Guatemala, suggesting that pre-aged plant waxes could
be widespread in many lake sediments. 14Cwax data from
Lake Chichancanab catchment soils indicate that plant-
wax ages increase with soil depth, and that pre-aged plant
waxes in the lake sediments are likely derived from deep
(P1 m) soil horizons, suggesting that plant waxes could
be transported through subsurface soils. The dDwax record
from Lake Chichancanab is coherent with other regional
paleoclimate records when fit with the PW age model, as
opposed to the TM age model. Furthermore, inverse mod-
eling results suggest that the Lake Chichancanab D14Cwax

and dDwax data are consistent with most plant-waxes
(>75%) being derived from a millennial-aged pool charac-
terized by a relatively narrow range of ages (rM < 200 -
years). These results indicate that the input of pre-aged
plant waxes strongly affects the chronology of plant-wax
stable isotope records at this lake, and that applying the
PW age model provides a reasonable record of past climate
change on millennial to centennial timescales.
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